
We Will
Close Out

our entire stock of Pianos, s,

Guitars, MtindollnB, Violins
nnd Banjos at gtly reduced
prices.

Tor Instance 71-- 3 PlanoCased
Carpenter Organ, worth S175.00,
solid walnut, olegantly finished,
looks Just like Piano, ?1 10.00
easy payments, $100.00 cash,
This sale will continue until nil
goods are sold.

"Thoy Call My Darling Jane"
Is the greatest hit we ever had,
25c.

Perry Brothers
'2(r WjomiriK Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
.supplies. The right kirul
.it

KEMP'S, Wyoming Avenue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST. '

Hye, li'nr. Nose and Throat
Will letmn Sept. 1.

Williams Hulldlng. Opp l'ewtolllco

ex
UNIONNfflLABECV

I CITY NOTES j

UHANTKD A MCKNSK-Pr.- mk U
I'lunc and Aimlu V Wolr ut lnrfooiiilalc,

i.it giuntcd a mani.'Ku license nkr-clu- y.

NON-srri'oi- tr riiAitar.D - John
King, "f sttiet, mis lit. lit umkr J5fl
li.ill b Akkimili IIhm mi TluirUa

cnlng mi a ilmmi of it pic-len-

by Ills iv

I'OR CIlAMl'JONSIJll'-Mar- Hli Hunt-
ington, Monies ami Anuc'intii, all imtid
wins ilmts, will Iuot ten tin- - ihim-pl'iiisli- l)

(if I, ic kau.umu coiintj ami u
pure of tlw at Athletic p.irk on I.abot

Wl,l, I'O.VIHOI. l'UDC.HA.MMI'-'ll- iP
programmes foi the l.cnim Acadian of
Music and (Jiiletj tin i.ti ix for tlit Ne.i-o-

of lM'i anil 1 kj will In tcnti oiled b the
nitng Vnlk tiiiiik ccnipim puli

Ushers ot tin' Scniiiton i ml llkes-Uair- c

pocket guides

COMMIPSIOXCliS AHSi:NT - Owing
to tin- - aliMinc ot Iuk Commissioners
Hertford ami Sci.mtoii tlio conference
with tlio iliiiliniiMi of tin puU commit-
tees of loumlls oer Hit' purch is( ol tlio
Round Woods which Has scheduled for
J it night, was piistpcncil till nt't Tins-l- a

nli;ht

IlKMAIXH WUMVK-T- lii iimiliih of
Michael ritzhin who wax killed in
l'ittslmrg on Wulmviiix, iirrHnl in this

lt csttrd.i morning nui tin IKlu-An-

l.ickawanii.t and 'Western lalltoid
and wire re mem d to tin homo of his
)irints in Minonk.i Tlio lioih was ,u --

eompiinltd to thlx ilt i cli.tilis Hh licrt
siinl Jnsiph tiallnj-li- i i '

mui:tixc; tii;suas.- - iisx m.u
I'limplx II. ilinlrmiin of tin l..ulli s uill-li- i

thut Inn In ill it,i tin iriniiM tmnts
loi tin- - entertnlnmi lit nt tin les and

of tin rti-I- i rfiiti t. to tin letter c.u-tVr-

convention has i.illu! a meeting
of the aiiillai tot 'i'iicmIux afliriionn at
2 "ti o clock In tin io nix ol tin Intuit;

omi.ii s christian .isMtiiniiui

i'llAI(l3i:il WITH l")i:s3i:ilTIO. -l- liil-i)

riiiti nus InoiiKht iM'loit Allium inliss()n rtnrd i atti ninoii i huid with
ilcMitlnn lie his wlft IMIth rum The
couple- - li.iu- - reside el at iji Cn. lli cunt
nnd .Mrs. I'liili alkms th it lit i hush ml
left In r s mi time i to and that In his
t ' nttlhlltt d no niniit Mini tilt I . o In p

Mippnit 'I ho .ilil- i nitiii In In him In 'n'l
li.il1 Im liN apptai inn in i mil t

MR. RUTLEDGE HAS RESIGNED.

Seveied His Connection With Bartel
Bicwing Company.

12 T Hutkilge of Kingston, linx u.
KlKiu'd ax ti. piexldtMit anil Runoi.il

nf the liattnl Hii-wIh- i um-j'i- n.

of nilwaulHtllle
Mi. ItutlrdRt w.i oin nf tin- - organ-Izci- s

of tht InewliiK ronipanj anil has
been general niai'.iKi'i xlnto It bic;.in
oi Pintlnni

1 is undorstooil that ho will mop his
ft tnlly ftmn KlnKston to Plttston In
Uiu early p.nt of the full

DIPHTHERIA PREVALENT.

Twenty-tw- o New Cases Reported in
Five Days.

Twentj-tw- o new cases of diphtheria
hae been leooited tii the bnnid of
health ulteath this wiek 1'ourteen
aie ftotn the West Side, lie from the
North i;nd. two from Uelloxue, one
!rom the South Side nnd one from the
:ential pail of the cltv

The dlsense Is evidently not of a
nnllBtiant tpe, us not n single death
las been repotted thus far.

THREE ENTERED BAIL.

rwo Charged with Statutory Bur-
glary and One with Burglary.

Daniel Mcdulie and Thomas Sherl-la- n,

who nio ch.nsed with statutmy
lurglarj'. cnteied bill before Judge II.
11. Tdwards ytsterday John .Mul-lown-

beeumo hecurlty for them In
She sum of $1,000

Before Judge Arehbald MngBle Jones,
ho is charped with lobbeiy, entered

ball In the sum of $00 John J. Davles
became her hundbman.

KiISS SYKES SUCCESSOR.

Committee Met Last Night to Con-

sider tlin Mattei.
The high and training school toin-Nitte- o

met last night to consider the
natter of lining the vacancy caused
iy the reslRnatlon of Miss Sykes ftvm
Jie prlnclpalhl of the tialnlni,- - school.

Allss'Walte, of New York, who. Is
mo of the faorubly considered

met the committee by lnlta-Ju- .

PICNIC AT CLARK'S SUMMIT.

For tho Benefit of the Building fund
of the New Chapel.

On Paturduy, September '1. a picnic
will be held In Nichols' Krop for tlio
benefit of tho bulldlhK fund of the
(Impel of St. Mary nt Clnrk's Summit,
of which Rev J. J. 11 Keeley. of Nich-
olson, formerly of the cathedral, has
chat rc.

Tho following nienibets of I ho John
IJojle O'Hollly Council of the YotuiK
Men's Institute of this city, of which
Tather Peeley was spiritunl director,
have agreed to take thurRO of the

for the picnic: John J.
Murphy, John V Walsh, William T.
McClee, Hart Leonard, John Richard-
son, Jnmcs .1. Marlon, II. J. Iiourko, V.
V Howloy. M F Howley, Hdwnrd
Mori Is, James Scott, Thomas S Con-
nor, John Burke. Hlchard Kennedy. M
A McGlnlcj, Peter Snjdet. William
Oolden Thomas Loftus, William Spell-ma- n.

James Clifford. James L Ony
nor Matt Brown. Kiank Conncry,
I)ald Dodd, T. I Got don. W I Rpell-inii- n,

Jnmcs J Million. Thnmus Mut phy
and Frank Kramet They will arnuiRe
for Raines nnd tho other fotms of

usual on such occasions
The first (ontrlbution tow aid the

fund for "the erection of the chapel was
a $10 Rold piece Rlen by Mrs Unban,
mother of Bishop Hoban. Asa Nichols,
of Claik's Summit, has glen u lot,
which will bo disposed of foi the bene-
fit of the church

SERIOUS FIRE AVERTED.

Blaze in the Paris Put Out by Olll-ce- rs

Moir and Parry.
A bluze which would hae uiulotlht-edl- l

tct minuted In a erv destructiw
coming! ntlon was init out about S

o'clock lust eenlng b Detective Molr.
avxlxtetl b l'atiolmau Panv

They weie xtutidlng nt the miner of
joining and Lackawanna avenues at

tin. time mentioned. when a nnn rushed
across the "tiect and said that the stole
on the opposite loiner, known as the
Paris, was on Hie The olllcots lushed
ovii nnd u inili blae tould be "een
thiough the side windows

Deteetlvp Moll bloke thiough one of
the sick windows and PatiolmaiJ I'.n i v
lushed nftoi some vvutel. The lnttei
Wax obtained from one of the stores in
the t nnd n, bucket bilgnde was
oiganlzed. Molr Hit owing it on the
flames nnd soon etlnguishlng them

The Hie was caused bv the explosion
of a small gas stove Two of the llooi
ratters weie butned through, and had
the blaze got n Utile liettet start theio
Is no doubt but that the btiildlng.whlch
is veiv old, would have been badlj
damaged befoie the Hie could be placed
under coutiol

NOW IT IS STREET PAVERS.

Mears & Flynn's Men on East Mar-

ket Street Strike
Woik on the paving of Kat Maiket

street was ubiuptlv haltel joxtenlny
b a stiikc among the mm ejnplojed
on the cunt! act by Mears As Ffynn

Theie weie thlitv men on the job
nnd about twenty or them i"it woik
bpcauxe the pa days were
discontinued. Some of the men re-

fused to go nut at lust but when the
stiiKiix showed a ileteimlnutlon ti
mnke them ipiit wluthei oi li'it thev
vlllctl It, Oontiactor Plvnn called them
off and put them to woik on a private
howt.1 in the Fifteenth waul which
his firm is now conrliuctlng Mr
Kljnti is awaiting the letuiu of Mr.
Meats, who is out of town, before
doing anything to settle the tumble

The time limit on the contract
one week ago Mondn v, and evei

day the contiact lemnlnx unfinished
after that time, the coiitrnctois ute
subject to t penaltv uT $.

MR. RICHMOND'S SCHEME.

He Discusses It with City Engineer
Phillips.

W II Richmond waited on City i:n-Rlnt-

Phillips t.steidiiv In th" Intei-e- sl

of his stigge-tln- n to have the city
Join with the tiollej company In i'ieci-hu- r

the viaduct to conneit ProvUh-nc- e

mad and Millbeii stiett, extending
Its width Mitlliltiith to accommodate
public tiallk

Mt nichmoiid has not tlguied on the
matti i but confidently believes his
picjttt i an be curled on with an

of not mine than $.'0,00a The
benefit that would lesult would be

he savs.
c'ltv rngineei Phillips sild the Idea

was a good ore and pinmlstd to give
It liN close attention at the tint

Whtevei the pioject wns discussed
jcsteidny. and It was quite generally
discussed, it vas given unr.setved ap-
proval ,

THE FLAHERTYS ARRESTED.

Aie Chaigcd with Assault and Bat-
tel y and Disorderly Conduct.

Foui membeis of the Flahertj fam-I- l,

of West Linden stieet, consisting
of Mi. Mary Flahertv and daughter
Maggie and sons, Mk Intel and John,
weie aiialgncd befoie Alderman Mi-
llar last evening on seveial cliaiges or
assTuit and battery and dlsordeilv con-
duct

John Goehngnn. of Pleasant stieet,
was tho proseciitoi, alleging that .Mis
Flahertj and hei t.o sons hud

him. and the daughtei. his
little son All wulvid a heoilng on the
charge of assault and battel j, unci the
aldeiman held Mis Fkiheity in $noo
ball foi her upptamntc In couit and
each of the sons in $300 ball.

Patilck Flohem. the head of tho
house, went ball foi his wife and one
of the oung men and Attorne Joseph
O'Brien, who icpicstnted tho defend-
ants went ball foi the othei ton Tho
aldeiman fined Mrs Flaherty $3 and
i osts on tho chaigt of dlfeoideily con-
duct

COLLECTOR PARR'S NEIGHBORS.

Tieasuier Robinson and His Force
Must Keep Thelv Peacet Now.

The grlll-woi- k paitltton which Is to
fence off the city tieasutei's quartets
In the poor tax collector's olllco In city
hall Is being put In place.

It Is eight feet high and a veiy solid,
looking structure After todaj, Col-
lector Farr and his assistants will not
be hindered In thcli work by any
meddling on the part of tho treusurer
and his foice, and the exchange of bon-bon- s

between tho ludy clerks In tho
two offices will have to be conducted
with the uld of a fishing polo nnd line.

POLICE COURT NOTES.

John Casey, charged w 1th occupying
a Delav,are, Lackawanna and Western
box cni as a sleeping apartment, was
dlsehaiged

Mathew Moran was fined $2 In police
court yesterday morning on a charge
of drunkenness, and Lewlu Davis paid
t. for the same offcne. ,
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POWER OF MAYOR

TO MAKE REMOVALS

MATTER THAT IS AGITATING
MANY OTHER CITIES.

Mayor Molr Upon His Return from
Hariishurg Reports a Genertl At-

tempt by Councils Throughout the
State to Usurp the Appointing
Power of the Executive The Saul
and Dyer Caso Mayor May Re-

move for Cause and He Is tho Sole

Judgo of Officers' Conduct.

That arlotisl Interpreted Section fl,

of the Act of 1SS9, dealing with the
filling of appointive municipal offices,
Is causing bother In other cities be-

sides Scrnnton, according to Mayor
Molr, who letnrned yesterday from the
Harrlsburg convention, where ho met
and talked with n number of mn voir
of third-clas- s cities.

Ah Mayor Molr puts It, there seems
to be a geneial attempt at usuipatlon
of the mnjor's power by the select
councllmen In a numbei of the larger
cities, partlculaily Beading, Han

and Ihle, there was a change In
administration and wholesale changes
weie made In the police force fire de-
partment nnd other offices In cveiy
Instance theie was a squabble with
select council and annoying and some-
times expensive hlndiance to munici-
pal business resulted Several of the
mayois Intel changed letteis regal ding
this mattei and as a lesult of their
correspondence a convention of maois
of thlid-clas- s cities, to ptepate legis-
lation that will do away with future
bother ot this kind was agieed upon
It will be held In Wllllamspoit next
month and circulars containing de-
tailed Infcnmatlqn of the aflali will be
sent out ot once.'

The major of File, who Is at the
head of the movement, asked Major
Molr to be sure to attend and Major
Moll piomlscd that he would What-ev- ei

the convention might do, how-ev- ei

would have no effect here, for
the tenson that Scranton will be a cltv
of the second class by the time the
next leglslatuie gets down to work

IS MORF. SATISFIED.
After learning what the mayois In

othei cltlts have clone. Majoi Molr Is
moie confident than ever that he will
not meet with any seilous difficult v In
vacating and lefllliug suboidlnate
offices

At Harrlsbuig. Major riutchey. on
enteiing upon his third alternate term,
ptoceeded to clean out everj- - subordin-
ate official on the city pnj-iol- ls Just
as his Republican piedeccssoi had done
thiee veais pi piously Select council
attempted to hold him up, but when
Judgi Slmonton's decision was lend-eie- d

tht councllmen gave up and con-
tented themselves with trying to save
thlee police oflleeis who were honor-
ably veteians of the Civil
war and ptotectcd bj the Act of 1S97
ugulnst lemoval except for Just and
reasonable caiibo.

Judge Weiss settled this dispute bv
declining the Act of 1S17 In conlllct
with the constitutional piovislon giv-
ing the appointive power authoiltj to
lemove Its appointees, and directed a
mandamus to Issue to compel the coun-
cil to act on the appointment of the
successois to the three veteians

Kveiy nlllcf In the cltv has been re-
filled with the exception ot two These
pie the positions of sanltniy officers.
They claim thej weie appointed by
the sunltiiiy committee of councils and
ur epmpt ftom interference fiom
the majoi The mavor dopsn't believe
this ami l uter their scalps, too The
mattei Is now in court

In Reading, the Republican mayor
dismissed the whole police force and
mips of paid fhemn and suboidinate
ollUtis In cltv hall nil In one fell
sv.oop Select council icfused ti i in

tin appointments he submitted
to i of III the olllces and he i ofused to
uppiovo onj mensuies passed by the
councils He had moie than a third
of the common council with him and
11 wii' impossible, then-lor- to secuie
tln necess.uj tvvn-thli- vote In each
blanch to pass ,mj thing o ei his veto
The count II tlnallj weakened and
agtceel to tonllim his appointments If
he would hlgn theli ordinances and
lcsolutlons lie ngited and everjthlng
Is i tinning hiuoothh again

A Ni:W AHGUMILN'T
The niuj in of File also had several

tilts with the selectmen and was nut
each time In conveixing with Major
Moli, he used the aigument thut u
simple majoi Itj of councils should have
the powei uf m iking appointments
Foi Ins'nnie. eleven men, In a eltj of
tWentv-on- e winds weie elected to rop-it.sc- nt

otdj a little moie than half the
c'ltj The majoi, on the othei hand
Is elei tt d for the whole cltj Subordi-
nate olficeth aie appointed foi the
v hole eltj and It stands to leason that
o body leptesintlng only a pan nf the
cltj was never intended to have the
powei of appointing them.

The much contiovei ted section 6

leads ns follows
Tho mayor shall nominate, and by

and with the advieo and consent of
select council appoint nil subordinate
officers of the cltj. whose o'llces aie
ciealed by ordinance, esceptlrig the
eitv cleik and the cleiks of the dif-
ferent Inanities of councils
and he maj lemovt- - from olllce any
Such ofllceis, appointed by the major,
foi inability, official misconduct oi tie-gk- et

of elutj. and in like manner all
vaenni'lcs which maj occur dtulng the
teims nf such officers shall ho
filled "

The lattei putt ol tills section, the
clause beginning "and he mav remove
from office" taken together with the
second section of the fmc aitlcle,
making the majoi supervisor and sole
Judge of tht Mindiict of all cltv officers,
Is what foims the ground upon which
Major Molr takes his stand In the Saul
und Py! case "He," and not ' he und
the council" thall lemove the mayor
contends, and he Is the one solely
vested with power to Judge of the con-
duct of odious. He has determined
that Patrolmen Saul and Dyer have
given cause foi being dismissed and
has dismissed them. Select council
has nothing wlutuvei to do with tho
matter The duty of councils begins
when the nu'ttcr of confirming theli
successois comes up.

Major Molr also calls attention to
the piovislon of law leading tl at tho
major shall lemove u Mibordlnate of-ilc-

on a two-lhlt- d vote )f both coun-
cils, and points out that this goes to
prove that It was ncvei Intended that
a bare majority of the spIpci council
should hnve power over icmovals.

OTIIFR BIDK OF THlJ CASH
Tho position taken by ftuul and Dyer

Is that they cannot bo dismissed with-
out the concmrence of select council

A New York Physician Advises

His Patient to Take Lydla E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
LITTEI TO rlNXHAU NO. ;j 6

" Dfah Mits. Pinkham I have thrco
children and suffered with falling of
tho womb and flooding. My physician
scraped tho womb, still tho flooding
continued and I was no bettor. At
last ho ndvlscd mo to uso Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. Then
I thought I would vviito to Mrs. Pink-ha-

for 8ho could adviso mo better
than any ono if 1 was to take her reme-
dies. I received her reply nnd followed
all her directions nnd I nru very glad
to send you this testimonial, for Lydla
12. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
just what it is recommended to be. I
adviso nil women who suffer from
these complaints to try It " Mahik
Lump, 108 2d Avn . Nr.w Yoim Citv.

"A year ago I was a great sufferer
from painful menstruation. I could
not lio down or sit down for the ill cad-fu- l

pain each month, I wrote to you
and took twelve bottles of Lydla H.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
it htus holped me so I cannot find
words to oxprcss my gratitude toward
Mrs. Pinkham. I am to-da- y well and
hearty." Miss Join Saul, Doveh,
Clark Co., Micu.

More than a million women havo
been helped by Mrs. Pinkham's advieo
and medicine.

and that that coneuirence Is under-
stood to be withheld until such time
as theli (successors are given confirma-
tion

Mr. Toirey, who decided this position
the cotrect onej In the Anthony Walsh
case contends thut a special piovislon
is made for appointing and removing
police ofllceis and points to "eetlon 4

of this same aitlcle Tor conoboiatlon.
This section leads as follows

' The mayor shall nominate, nnd by
nnd with the advice nnU, consent of
the select council appoint, suspend or
dismiss the snld policemen, nnj" or all
of them, and in like manner all vacancies

shall be filled "
Uy cotnp.iiing the tv o sections It will

be seen tint there Is as Mr. Tortey
claims, both a distinction and a differ-
ence. Section C dialing generallv with
"the nppolntment nnd removal of sub-
oidlnate officers" says the mayor shall
nomlnite bj and with the advice and
consent of selei t council appoint, nnd
'he" shull remove etc Section 4,

dealing with "the appc intmont of po-

licemen," sajs the major shall nomin-
ate and bj' and with the consent of
select council appoint, suspend or dis-

miss
The words "suspend or dismiss"

make the dlstlm tlon and dlffeience.
As stated jesteidnj this point, ae-e- oi

ding to Mr Torrev, was not met
by either tho Slmonton or Weiss de-

cisions

PHILADELPHIA AND RETURN.

Account Grand Aimy Encampment,
Via the Lehigh Valley Rathoad.
Tickets 'vill be sold foi all tialns (ex-

cept the Black Diamond Kxpress), Sep-

tember ." to 5 Inclusive, and will be
limited for return passage to Septem-
ber 12, Inclusive except that bj deposit
of ticket with Joint Agent at Philadel-
phia between Sentembei ." and ft, and
payment of fee of 50 cents, return limit
will be extended to September 30 Ope
stop-ove- r will be granted in each di-

rection Consult Lehigh Vallev) Ticket
Agents for fuither particulars

CATHOLICS TO BUILD

CHARITY HOSPITAL

LARGE AND IN EVERY WAY
MODERN INSTITUTION.

Tho Sito Has Already Been Secured
and the Money for Its Erection and
Maintenance Is In Sight Main In-

stitution Will Bo Located on an
Emlnenco on the South Side nnd an
Emergency Hospital Maintained
in Central City General Outline

""of Plans.

A charity hospital of elaborate di-

mensions and designs and i quipped
In the most modern manner Is pro-
jected under the patronage of Bishop
Hoban. The site has been secured
nnd the money for Its erection nnd
malntulnenco Is In sight.

It Is to be a charity hospital In every
sense of tho word, not onlj giving free
treatment, but being open to every
class of patients nnd every reputable
physician who mny wish to use the In-

stitution In conducting the treatment
of a caso

The staff will be the best than can
be secured from the whole list of local
physicians The nurses will be drawn
fiom tho nursing oiders of the catho-
lic sisterhood, all of whom, of cnutse,
tecelve professional training of the
highest order

A high point of land on the South
Side, admirably situated as to lew
and surroundings and convenient of
nee ess from nil poitlons of the cltj'
has been secured for the site The
general plans of the Institution aie
now being outlined under the dliectlon
of Dr R II Cllbbons

The pavilion nnd cottag Idea will
be followed In the construction The
cottages being separate fiom the main
hospital building and each a mlnature
hospital In itself, complete Isolation
w ill be afforded for special cases re-
quiring It A special hospital for
"burn" cases and nnothor for sepsis,
or blood-poisonin- g eases, will be
among the cottage features The
operating looms of the various surgi-
cal tleonrtments will also bo In sep-
arate buildings and In the matter of
equipment will be second to none In
the countiv

In the cential part of the city will be
an emergency hospital for the prlmarj-car-e

of accident cases. When condi-
tions wan ant, patients treated here
will be letnoved to the convalescent
ward In the mnln hospital.

It Is proposed to make the ambu-
lance service one of the principal feat-u- i

es of the new hospital The auto-
mobile stjle of ambulance will be used.
Insuring not onlv sife, but quick and
eomfcii table transportation of pa-

tients
Dr. Gibbons says that It Is Intended

that no reasonable expense w 111 be
sp.ued In electing and conducting the
hospital and that when completed and
In running older It will not be

In excellence by any hospital
In the country.

While the hospital will be elected
malnlj' for the benefit of those who
are unable to paj- - for tieatment, there
will bo facilities for the treatment of
private patients

TLANNERY DISAPPEARED.

Did Not Wait for Officer After His
Injuiy Was Dressed.

Mai tin riannerj of Dunmore was
arrested In that borough on Thursday
evening bv Officer Mc Grail for quar- -

.uwvwuvwwwyWkrtiVvs ., . . .;.::::" "'suseful uoods tor
Decorated .IniinlirsoOIilmi Inns and

thin und Unlit but strcuiK
Illiic I low Ik, sultiitilu fur linking, etc.. nix and Diieshnlr

lnclun ...
Illue llowla.sultiibla for baking, etc, pcvcti nntl omsluir

Inrlic--
Illiiu HouIh, miltiihlo fur bulling, otc , eight mill oiictiuir

Inches ,

Chocolate Pots, full size, ntcctj decorated .
L'hocolnto iNitstargo sire, nicely dceoriSted

Ton Pols, tBsty dec oratlomi, china hanillos

Mlllc l'ltohors, Dresden dot oration ... M

CVaTVi&W .

& Pprlf5 ITlJUidl5 JrCClV,

r

A LINE OF

Hears 1.10-1- 42 Ave.

lellng It was discovered later that
his collar bone was broken Flanncrv
claims that the nificer struck him
with a club producing the lnjurj',
while the Dunmoie authorities main-
tain that he fell out of bed

tie was taken to the
hospital yesteiday morning nnd the
bone set The officer stepped out for
a short time but when ho returned
riannerv had and his
whereabouts are still unknown.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
S20 Spruce street. "

Try the VJoj Maker" cigar, Go

in all our lines
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Little money

The Only Store in the City
COMPLETE

aanton
and

FOOTE & FULLER CO.
Washington

Lackawanna

disappeared,

III IS
during

August Sale.

OTMtOWls

1 Do You
1 Know That We
I RubberTire Vehicles? 1

Our plant work most complete best
equipped We work

Electric
you say, want give custo- -

you want enjoy pleasure per-

il feet riding carriage equip same RUBBER TIRES.

Make
Bargains

Welding
"Expensive,"

New and Repair Old Bicycles.
Bicycle Sundries.

Bittenbender Co.
Manufacturers the

SHOWINQ

Ranges

Buildinp,

state.

best.
with

We

SCRANTON BICYCLE

I Iron and Steel, 1

1 Wagonmakers' and Blacksmiths' Supplies

126-12- 8 Franklin Avenue.

stnucrrn. bowl ulinnn. 15c Each
10c Each
15c Each
20c Each
25c Each
55c Each
25c Each
25c Each

",3 Wyoming Ave,
"Walk In nnd look around "

Stoves

HI
A Great Blow!

CONRAD
Expects the other kind

about Aug. 26 when the
Hawes and Miller Hats
will be ou sale.

305 Lackawanna Avenue

Steam and
Hot Water

Heating;
Estimates cheerfully lurnished

on Electrical and Heating Work.
Most complete line of Gas and

Electric Fixtures in the city.
Repair work given prompt atten-

tion.

Chas. B. Scott
Hi) Franklin Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elm hurst, Pa.

(Formerly Hotel liimhur.it,

Open All the Year.
Tills liotol has bean romoJeloJ ami reflttal

throughout and will opni lU iloon Juuo 14,
torrato, ate, call on orudjron

DR. W. H. H. BULL
PA,

THE WIIMOLA,
An Ideal Health Kcsort, Hc.utti- -

fully Situated with Full
Lake View.

Absolutclj freo fiuoi ranlaiti mill rors.
qultocs, boatlig Hailing, elunclnj; tumls,
orchestn, etc , pure J.tthlu water Bprlng;
plent of old hude. pine eioo of large
trees Burroiiocl hotel, excellent tabloj
rates icinomlilo capacity of .nunc, K.0.
Illustrated booklet aaU reference uti ap.
plication

C. B FREA& LAKE WINOLA, PA

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
lake Care). yomlng County, Pa

Beautiful! located, good fishing, boat-
ing and buttling Tuhlc unexcelled D,
1. tt W It H IllooniHliurg dUlslon trainIcailng Serunton at 12 5ri p m makes di-
rect connections l.i I.chlsh Vullej to
I.aKo JOHN II JONi:5, i'rop

FERN HALL.,
Crystal Lake -- Refined Family Resort

Slajo le ivei CnrboniUto for t era Mull n(
ft ill) p m MBit leuei I'orn IIhII for C!;ir.
iMinclnleHt 8 'Id " in roieplnma ConnM
lion "Fer i Hull, ' pay Mution

C. E. JOHNSON. Manager.
rotollleo AdelroM, Ihimtult, l'a.

To PATENT Good Ideas
may bo secured by
our aid Address,yuyjti THE PATENT RECORD,

BilUmorc, Mck


